at 100-200m, there was the highest significance of the impact of urban landscape change on water quality, with the P value less than 0. 001. Furthermore, the exponential relationships between such water quality indicators as DO, S 2-, CGB and F -and urban landscape change were significant when the flow path distance was accepted, with the significantly exponential relationships for COD Mn , BOD 5 , NH 3 鄄N, TP, TN, Zn, Pb, VP, Oils, ANC and SO [2] [3] [4] in Euclidean distance. The exponential relationships between oxygen consumption, eutrophication of water quality and impervious component indicated that urban landscape change was the most important influencing factor, which interpreted about 50-60% of water quality degradation. However, for other water quality indicators, such as heavy metals and toxicity, their changes could only be interpreted by urban landscape change for 30% -40% , which meant urban landscape change was no longer a significant influencing factor compared with other factors such as point source pollution input to stream ecosystem. These results agreed with that urbanization degree of riparian was of great significance to chemical water quality of stream.
Furthermore, with the exception of Zn, F -, Pb and Oils, the degradation threshold level of water quality associated with landscape change was between 38. 2% and 50% . The minimum value of 38. 2% meant if the ratio of watershed imperviousness area reached this level, water quality degradation would began and the water quality would be prone to be hardly recovered. The results showed that if the target of watershed management was set as to control stream water quality, it is in great need to scientifically plan the impervious surface area in stream buffer zone. [16] 。 指数拟合模型如下:
(1) 任何两组观测数据之间只要存在单调非线性或者曲线变化时,可以将数据转化为较为类似的线性方 程组合模型,或者分段线性函数,关系式如下:
用如下公式表达:
这样具体的模型拟合函数就可以变化为:
的收敛性最好,且方程趋于拟合效果最好时,就认为该值是阈值拐点,即流域或缓冲区不透水表面比例达到阈 (1) 阈值的可靠性检验。 虽然研究采用统计学方法获得了水质指标响应不透水表面变化的阈值,但没有 方法检验阈值的可靠性,当前只能依据文献报道和水质标准阈值进行比较分析。 与已有的文献报道比较 [13] , 本研究结果与其它地区较为接近,但需指出的是文献报道的阈值包含多种,有初始影响阈值 [21] 、退化阈值 [22] 等类型,而本研究则指的是退化阈值。 然而,推广阈值标准使用,还需更多研究区、更多案例和实测比较。 
